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To prevent Horses being tcasecd byflies. IiPORTATION or SnErr.--We arn from t
-Take two or three handfulb of walnut Albany Etentng Journt. thant Mr. s W. Jewel.
eaves, upon which pour 2 or thre quarts of Weybridge, V., hao Just imported from En

.I P 2 . q a nd, ten yearlng evwes, from the fanious Mer,
o1 cold water ; let it infuse one night, flock of the lare Lord Wesrern In 1S08, th
aid pour the whole, next morning, into Spanish Corges fendered o the King of Engiad
a kettle, and let it boil for a quarter of an five hundred Merion sheep to dribute amone
hour ; vhen cold, it will be it fir u is. h subjects. Fron ibs flock Lord Western wa,

mn ued tw relect foprty. He wns a disîtngishedNo more is; required thabe t moisdin a ne..der n our last number but one, we gave
sponge, and, b-fore the horse goes out of an account of hi qees in forniung a croi
the stable, let those parts ui hich are most berwean rte Merimo and long wooled breeds. IIl
irritable be sier -cd over wilh the liquor, am' -q to "engrait rie Mermo wuol un a Ltj.
viz. betweenî and upon the car-s, the neck, cecter calciSS."

the flank &c. Not only the lady or A portion t the hock were kep pure, excep.flankg saxonv buicks; wrre occasionsfly used. It h
gentleman Vho ri les out for pleaure, saithat Lord Western, by a judicious courseof
will derive benefit from this preparation, breedng, illcreased rhe weight of fl-ece, wighow
but the coacliman, the wagoner, and all dtnor>rng the fineness. Mr. J's importatioa
others who use horses during ic hot is oth:s lot.-Bos. Cul.

months. Simple Curefor Worms.-One spoon.

To ascerlain wlether a Horsc has gooil fu ef sy rup n f ach-blossom', taken i
3ht.-Examine thle size of tle pupil of a glass of the water distillcd fron tla
he eye n a dull lg, then grdua leaves, or in which th leaves and worm.

te oe to a brll ige, and rabuar "el have been decocted, is a most safrexpoze to a brighter one, and obseoîve and certain medieiiae for the %vorms iR
whether it contracts or not ; ifit does, the chidren ms
horse can sec, and according to the
«nount of tie contraction w1l bc thre To cure Dcafness.-Take clean, fine
koenness of his'sight. black wool, dip it mn civet, and put k

inio ihe car ; as it dries, which in a day
Grafting was of excellent qualhy may or o it %ill, diP it again; and keep -À

btrinade by melting togethcr ;3 parts ,f moistened la the car for three weeks or
beeswax, 2 parts of rosin and 2 of tallow. a month.

Te Prevent the Nail growing into ite
To remóve Spotsfrom Piece Goods.- I Toe.-If the nail of your toc be hard.

Dgthpen them over vith a sponge dip. and aot to grow round, and into the cor-
ped into a weak solutionof pearl.asl and ners of %our toe, take a piece of broken
water, (frorm one ta two ounces to the glass and scrape the top very thin; dà
gallon, according to the strength or deli. this whencvcr you cut your nails, and,
cacy of the color,) and immediately roll by constant use, it makes the corners fly
up the goods, sa that they may remain up and grov filat sa that it is impossible
damp for two or threc hours, (sonetimes. tley should give you any pain.
a whole night is necessary ; ) ihen hang i
out ta dry in the shade, never allon ing Buttcrnut or white Iwalnut.-This is ai
the sun to shine on them, or they wîtl be abundant tree in aur country. lis sap afords
spailed. sugar equal to the maple. The bark of the roct

of this tree will excite a blister,and the bark and
Fatening Turkeys.-Experimnnts have i sheIls ot the nut dye a good brown color. À

been successfully tried of shutting up decoction of the inner bark is advantageouar
.trkeys in a small apartment mad per- employe d as cathornîe in the disease of horse.

fectly <dark. They were fattened, it is called the yehlow water. The extract should, Re
said, ii one quarter of the ums.al time m r\ pmsposes be mdte klom the merbaah.
The reason assigned is,ili;at they are thus especîally o the roor. in the nonth of May or
kept still, and have n'othing to attract iune 1, la an efficacious and mild laxative lx
theic attention. doses of from ten ta twenty grains.-eAlbCrat


